ProActive – Installation and set-up

Choose Custom setup (NOT Quick setup)

Accept the default program folder, click Next

Select the second option to “install or update an existing
HFSQL server”

Accept the option to install a new server, click Next

Change the server directory to sit on the C drive (easier to find)
Change the server name to something unique to your computer

Wait while the server is installed, look for the message “Setup
successfully completed”

Select Install to continue…

Important: Select “Annuler” (Cancel)…

End of Set-up – Select “Done”.

Login instructions are displayed

PLEASE LOG INTO YOUR MYOB FILE WITH ANMINISTRATOR RIGHTS BEFORE CONTINUING AS WILL MAKE NEXT STEPS
EASIER.

When there are no company file connections, ProActive will prompt to create one.

Log in using default Administrator/admin

License message appears

No company file connection exists, so ProActive
prompts to set one up.
Select the Set-up wizard tab.

In step 1, type the company name
Choose the type of connection required, eg Cloud,
Local, Classic or Essentials.
(Note: some options may be not be available yet).
Select “Next”.
This section refers to the set-up of a connection to a
cloud file.

In step 2, tick the option to accept the license, and
then select “Next”.

HFSQL Connection is ( OFF ) by default.
Click ( ON )
In this step 3, add a unique name for the database,
and then select “Test database”.

Testing the connection to the database is achieved
by adding a record to a table, which this message
confirms.

In step 4, Follow the Steps as shown.

ProActive will display the
“my.myob” log-in page. Type
your email address and
password, then select “Sign in”.
Optionally tick the box to stay
logged in for 12 hours.

You can now select your cloud
company file from the dropdown list, and then select “Test
connection”.
Be sure to [ Test Connection ] and
make sure get information result
showing your company name and
other info.

This response confirms that the connection test has
been successful.

Step 5 at this stage requires no input – just select
“End”.

Setup is now complete and application is t=ready to be used.

Return to the Data files tab and
make sure your new company is
displayed, then select [ Enter ]
The default password is
“admin”.

As this is the first access, all the standard reports can
be automatically updated now, by selecting “Yes –
add and update”.
This process can be left to itself; all the prompts will
be closed after 2 seconds.

After updating, the Report tab will
be displayed.
Do a manual MYTOB Sync.
Select the date to sync from.
Click [ Sync Now ]
The sync duration will depend on
how big your file is. Depending on
how far back you want data from,
it may take a few minutes or 60
minutes for a very large file. The
time taken will be displayed at the
end.
You are now ready to run the reports, Debtors control, Jobs or custom application.
Click the [ Reporting ] button to start reporting.
Report information shown here.
Select a report and use the [ Next ]
button to progress through the
steps to run the report.

The Data tab is where the data
required for this particular report
can be updated.
The file connection can be retested here if necessary.
Select “Refresh now” to update
new and changed data records
from the file.
Note that unchanged records will
be ignored. Hence the first data
update will take longest.

The Filter tab is where you
enter date ranges, or choose
options affecting the report.
When done, select [ Next ].

On the Output tab, select [
Preview report ] to see a
display of your report.

A message will
appear to show that
the report is being
prepared.

The report preview
then appears.

When opening the report writer this message
may appear, to correct the default folder in the
Output tab.

END…

